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The Most Holy Trinity  

 

 
 

Most Catholics can recite the doctrine of 
the Trinity: three distinct and equal divine 
persons, yet one God. That statement hints at 
the mystery contained in the truth. Trying to 
explain or even understand it fully is impossible. 
However, today’s Scriptures place us squarely in 
the midst of the mystery. If we listen with our 
hearts we end up with a very personal portrait of 
God. 

In our first reading from the experience of 
the Exodus, we hear Moses recalling—with a 
note of pride—some of the great things God did 
for the people. Proudly Moses asks: Did 
anything like this happen before? Has any other 
nation had such an experience of divine power? 

A personal God, who intervenes on 
behalf of the people with deeds of power: That 
relationship becomes intimate as St. Paul tells 
us in the second reading: We’ve been “adopted” 
by God, through the power of the Holy Spirit. We 
share the suffering and the glory of Jesus Christ. 
The Good News of today’s Gospel is that Jesus 
is Emmanuel, “God with us”—and that intimacy 
continues “until the end of the ages.” 

Invited into the intimacy hidden in the 
mystery of the Trinity, we can only respond with 
a heartfelt “Glory be to the Father, Son, and 
Holy Spirit.”                          Fr. Greg Friedman, O.F.M. 

 
 

Confirmation, Spring 2019 
There will be a meeting of parents on Next 
Sunday, June 3rd at 10 am in the Church 
meeting room whose child(ren) are going into 
Grade 6 this September and for those who have 
not received the Sacrament of Confirmation.  
For more information, please email Fr. Chris at 
clynch@pgdiocese.ca 

 

Immaculate Conception School 

Immaculate Conception School is currently 
accepting registrations for the upcoming 
2018-2019 school year. There is availability in 
Kindergarten and Grades 4-7. For more 
information, please call the office at 250-964-
4362. 

School Playground 
For safety reasons, the playground area will be 

fenced off and children will not be able to play on 

the playground until the new equipment for the 

all-inclusive is complete. Thank you for your 

patience and understanding! 
 

Job Opportunities 
Immaculate Conception School is looking for 1.0 

LD Primary Teacher. Apply at: 

http://cispg.ca/cispg/careers/ 

Submit your application and supporting 

documents to: 

Superintendent of Catholic Schools, Chris 

Dugdale   cdugdale@cispg.ca 

 

Immaculate Conception School is looking for a 

0.5 FTE Music Teacher position beginning 

September 1st, 2018. Apply at: 

http://cispg.ca/cispg/careers/ 

Submit your application and supporting 

documents to: 

Superintendent of Catholic Schools, Chris 

Dugdale   cdugdale@cispg.ca 

 

Relay for Life 

The school’s team is called “Kare Bears” and 

they will be walking on June 9-10 to raise 

money to help with cancer research. Come 

and support our team.  
 

 

Immaculate Conception School Annual 
Spring Fundraiser 

Texas Scramble Golf Tournament at Aberdeen 
Golf Course, 1010 Club House Dr. starting at 1 
pm this coming Saturday June 2nd. Contact 
Kristie Delwo icgolftourney@outlook.com  
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Church & School Work Bee 

Mark your calendars for Saturday June 9th from 

9 am to 2 pm – lunch provided.  

Work List: Fix planters, weeding across the front, 

weed whacking along the fence line, trim cedars 

at the front and side of building, interior dusting 

etc. of Church, cleaning in the Kitchen in the Hall. 

Please bring your own equipment to help us 

with this task. 
 

Ordination to the Priesthood 
Deacon Ken Anderson will be ordained on June 
8, 2018, 7:00 PM at Sacred Heart Cathedral. 
There will be a reception in the parish hall after 
the Mass of Ordination; all are invited.  Please 
bring a plate of bring finger foods to share. 
 

 
 

50th Anniversary of Sacred Heart Parish as the 
Cathedral of the Diocese 

A musical evening featuring the “Singing Priests” of 
the Diocese in honour of the 50th Anniversary of the 
Cathedral will take place at 7 pm on Sunday June 3rd. 
Tickets are available at Immaculate Conception 
Church office for $20 each. 
 

Society of St. Vincent de Paul 

In addition to other services, St Vincent 

de Paul serves sandwiches at its Drop-in 
Centre, 1220 Second Ave, each evening 

during the week.   Volunteers are urgently 
needed from 6:30 pm to approximately 

8:30 pm to make and serve sandwiches 
and to clean-up afterwards.  There are 

openings on a number of evenings so we 
can certainly meet your 

availability.  Further information about St. 
Vincent's is available at our website, 

www.ssvdppg.com 

Prayers for the unborn Sunday, May 27th at 3 

pm at Sacred Heart Cathedral.  

 

This is a place that offers hospitality, a listening 

ear, and a warm welcome to people in our 

downtown core. We emphasize that everyone 

who comes to us is to be honoured and treated 

with dignity and respect.                                                                                           

Would you consider volunteering at Shepherd’s 

Corner?  It would take a couple once a week, or 

more if you have; or even every other week 

depending on your availability?  We are flexible 

working with your schedule.                             

What would I do? Welcome those who come, 

serve coffee, and listen openly in a supportive and 

non-judgmental manner.                                                                   

Interested? Contact: Bev Bagnall- Phone: 250-

964-2653; Email: bagnall.bev@gmail.com Feel 

free to drop in and visit.  Thank you for your 

consideration. 

Saturday, June 2, 2018—Doors open at 

 5:00 PM  

Knights of Columbus Hall in College Heights

   $50.00 per ticket 

Tickets are available, cash only at Nancy O’s. For 
more information e-mail: terryfedorkiw@hotmail  

Billy Wiseman and 
Friends 

 

To volunteer or for further details contact 
Fr. Vincent James 

Box 580 Fraser Lake BC V0J 1S0 
Phone: 250-699-6593 

Or Visit  
http://www.pgdiocese.bc.ca/ecwmv-event/rose-

prince-pilgrimage/ 
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